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Mlcolleges In the nine states whloh, wereare proven guilty of participation In mthis or similar erimoe, they must get LADD SCHOOL
aorta of their ondltlon will e ett
able for tho uao of tho publio, , - ",;'

Tho insurance commissioner ! au ncnBOTE the fullest penalty of the law.
represented In the oonteet by tneir win-
ning orators were Baylor university,
University of Minnesota,' University ofthorised to esamlne into tho affalra of "In unionism lies the only present

hope of the American worklngman for South Dakota, Dee Moines eoliege ana
tho domestic societies or tho state, ana

In the. afternoon the Rebekaha Inetalled
their newly made officers. . v
, Sixteen degrees ef Chivalry were
conferred on Rebekafc members. They
were: Flora A. Lime, Halnesj lollla
M. Sear, Albany; Gertrude Barnes,
Haines; Nancy Delp, Portland) Addle 8.
KlmpbalL Portland; .Adda M, Brown,
Portland; Ida, V. High, Portland Eva
Rudolph, More; Sue K. Howe, Port

neoent living wage ana toieraoie con
'

CENTER IS INDORSEDIt will bo his purpose to inatltuto e dJUons : of t labor, v But labor cannot
Kanea Wesleyan. ' :.
LEWIS BACK AT WORK:

emtnatlon of Oregon fraternal aa soon AD IS! oountenance crime even If . It Is pom
mitted In the name of Industrial jusas tho business of his office can bo son.

renlentlT arranged. In ordar to deter
; DIGGING IN COAL MINEtlce. . I( there ; be anarchists within

labor organisations they muet be weedmine whether tho provlolono of law aro land; Grace BhUH, Kent; Mabel Miller,
The Dalles; - Maude Cobyrn,- - Portland! ed out" ..v '.;:.'" ';,' V'.. v. .'.'... r " - f '',7 , V

' IQbHH fxwe Lhw4 Wlie. -
being compiled with. Examinations win
not bo confined to fraternala only, but
will sddIv to all other Insurance cor'

The effort to form a sodlal center at .

the ; Ladd school .during vacation baa (1

been Indorsed, by scores of people llv-In- g

In the district, and b the pastors'.
.Wheeling. W, Va., May II. Ualng aAugusta ' Huckln, Waaco; : Leon I a A.

Oolt, . The Dalles; Sophia Severance,
Tillamook j " Anna . Templeton, Forest

Albany Resident Honored by Prohibition Oratorical Contit,
.(iDeelet DUoetii to The Journal.! ,.

pfok and shovel presented to him atDerations orranrteH under tho lews of
Columbus, Ohio, where he was dfeatedOreeovllle, Texas, May II. In view ofOregon and holding a iioenso to transact

business In tho state. for Telectlon aa president of the United
Orove. The Odd Fellows conferred sim-
ilar degrees on H. M, Beokwtth, Port
land, and Otto Peeta of Moro. . ' ;

Odd Fellows-Portlan- d Men
Are Elected to 'Office.

of all the churches within the boundar
lea of the Ladd territory. Rabbi Jonah
B. Wfae. Rev. Benjamin Young. Rev.

' 'nr w u. .i.- - .,111 t.w.
A number of laws relating: to Insur Mine Workers,' Tom L Lewis returned

ance bualneas generally will become ef Thomaa F. Ryan, retiring grand mas to work yesterday In a coat mine. Lewis; S. A: Kozer Goes to Spokane .... V.. WVIIII- -I IIU VlUVim WHt pmmw

the popular Interest in the present Cam-
paign in fsvor of state wide prohibition
In the state of . Texas,' the annual con-

test under the auspices ef . the Inter-collegiat- e'

Interstate Prohibition 'Ora

fective tomorrow, among which la a law ter, was presented wltii a 21 year Jewel
to extend the anti-compa- ct law of 1101. an active part In the meeting tomorrow

night, when patrons of th Ladd school 'In appreciation of his labors.- - He has
been a member ef the ' order for. that

refused several big salaries offered by
commercial firms,, preferring to go to
work digging coal In the Wheeling Creek
mine, where he worked before he was

V to Conference of western Ono of tho most Important la house bill
14. providing for tho regulation and will meet to oonslder the plan of neigh-- .A, W. Bowersox wss chosen grand many, years; ., r( '''"xMv state Insurance Commis borhood activities. ; 'control of fraternal benefit societies, A
similar measure was enacted In Ala

ohosen president of the miners' organi-
sation. " ':f.'-.- . ,

master of the grand lodge of Odd Fel-

lows at the business session yesterday

torical association, held here today, at-
tracted more than ordinary attention
and hundreds of visitors Interested In
the prohibition movement from' Texas
and other western states. Among the

The meeting is expected to be brief,11ummrnor imnrfwir m . :'; ..i- n- ...'
sioners to Agree on Policy bama, Missouri. Colorado, Montana, Cat and hence will be opened at t o'clock

sharp, ,HUIfLio nUr to LIC li Journal Want Ada bring results.Ifornla. Utah? Idaho and Washington.
li. I U uljl.il JJJ31 1 'This law places fraternal aocletlea under

tho aupervislon of the inauranoo depart
ment of the states, and provides for ade UNIONS

"--

LA
FOLLETTEi(Special OliMtek to Tkt JmnL) quate rates in order to Insure their solr ' Salem, Or Mar II. Insuranoe Com

at the Woodmen of the World hall, Mr,
Bowereox Is from Albany. Other offl-oe- rs

elected yesterday ws'rel Deputy
grand master, W. A. Wheeler, Portland;
grand warden, It 3. Taylor. Pendleton;
grand treasurer, O. D, , Poena, The
Dalles; gand eecrstary, H. B. .Sharon,
Portland; grand repreeeutatlve to the
sovereign grand lodge at Indianapolis,
September it, Thomas T. Ryan, Salem;
grand marshal, John W. Williams, But

vency and permanency and tho fulfill'
; xnlssloner 8. A. Koser Imtu today (or ment of their contraota. Oregon can

elalro tho distinction of being tho firstv Spokane to attend a meeting of the In- -

(CnHtd Preee teased Wire.)state to enact thla measure Into law,saranoe commissioners of Montana.
Idaho, Utah, Washington, California and Madison, Wis., May 11. "The De--Provisions of house bill. 141 require mm:all Insurance eompanlae doing bualneas: Oregon, to confer upon a uniform bill atructloa . of the Los 'Angeles Times

Building," Is the caption - under whichfor tho regulatloa of fraternal boneflt In this state to pay a tax of I par oent
upon the net contributions of all Ore Senator La Follette In the current issue

of La Follette'e Weekly sayo that thesocieties to bo eaaeted ta tho respective
gene; gran a conductor, . a. uarnes,
Weston; grand guardian, J. O. MeKern.
Tamhlll; grand herald, D. B. Toung,
Newport: grand chaplain, S. A. Starr,

gon policyholders, regardless or piaoestates. . In practically all the states of Issue of policy. This measure will In only hope for decent living wage for
American, worklngman Ilea In trades!named there are now no laws regulating erMLSa ,ute revenues some thousands of

;the bualneee ef such societies, ana as I dollars. iayiwSiunions. ,
The editorial aaysi

Portland. The new officers) were In-

stalled by the retiring grand -- maater,
Thomas F. Ryan. "The dynamiting of the Lea'the measure Is somewhat ef a depar-

ture from the leglslaUoa to force In Mooee to ftafld a Centralta. Pendleton was chosen as the nan Tlmee If It was dynamited wsether states. regulating the fra- - annual meeting place ef the grand lodgeCentral la, Waeh., Mar tralla orlme. For such) a deed there.
.ternal business, a uniform poller of ad ef Odd Fellows and the Reoekah asla to have another large lodge hall, defense.

sembly, te be held May II, Ills. "Right Blinded people will not tolwith a apaoloua gymnasium annex. The
place la to be built for the looal lodge The Rebekaha entertained a delega

ministration is desired for ue guiaanee
of depertmente, aa wall aa of the f ra-'ter-

aocletlea which eome under their
erate violence under any name; but
also ' right minded , people muat not Most oeoole are afraid to cat "cakes and rirh nastrvtion of five paat granda of the grand

lodge of Odd Fellows yestsrday mornaupervislon.
of the Loyal Order of Moose which
clalma 400 members In thla city. The
building wiU be 160 by 10 feet and
will bo one of the few lodge rooms built

pre-Jud- ge eaaea of thla kind. .
"If John McNamara and Ma con- -ing, all of whom made appropriate re-

marks and gave the women of the order because ot the indigHon whic
Virvnsf tTifKt mstrv is made with lard. nnH tfi rinrr f-- f

'
frerea, acting either aa officials of the

Between M and 49 fraternal societies
are now operating In Oregon, with a
membership aggregating 71,000. and In-

surance In force of more than $100,900,- -
much praise for their excellent work.on the ground floor in thla state. Iron workers union or aa Individuals,

r(.nHr what tchniilrl rraMv, hr n flainrv. tnf a nwietf mim JrST'l00, upon which the annual contrlbu-tlcw- s

amount to more than 11,000.000.
of indigcsribility.- - - . Ijj'i' No ;reports have been received from

theae societies eoveiing their business In
the state during 110. but statistics

'complied by . Commissioner Koser show
'that during 1 1101 the membership of Cottokmi because it is just as nourishing IFm; these societies In Oregon was over 0.
100. while the Insurance In force was
about Sll.100.100. Hereafter It will be

.definitely known what societies are do
ing business In the state and annual re--

CoUoene makes lood rich, yet without
a suggestion of greasiness.

Eat all the cakes you wish if made-wit- h

. Cottolenezxidi you will take no
chance of injuring ypur.digestaorie r ;

s Gottolene is the perfect shortening,

KAWCHEGGS

If:
" i

20e and makes pure, healthful food.

lanr
ifl n0 oticr.lccr lias tte deli-- ;tPWtWvn( cious appetizing flavor of

i-w-
wM. BlueRibbon Mm

V .

' TleBetrofQatlitT .
,

. -- WM
" X 5t ex4uav8 8-!-ay malt and tnc Pajbst JZtK

OrKir ' proccs oftrewanfcf make it QSSJ. JISn) A a clean, net, wliolesomc tevcrage YaXsytliat create a tcarty

Creamery Butter . ..... . ...50 ..3,; Madeedy hy THK k. COMPANY
' : 1- Goqd Dairy tti . . . i . . . . . .40$

Eastern Hams, lb ....15c
.' Pearl Compound .... ..... .45
Lard v. .'. .55i and 60

-- Full Cream Cheese, 2 lbs...35
Skimmed Cheese . . . .. ; .10
Swiss ....20l and 25

CHICKENS.,
20c and 25c

WASWGT0PST. : PiiHt;r
I --Ice Cream 5c Dish lee Creauri 8e Diah

Ice. Cream Sod BeCorner First and WashingtonIc Cream Soda Be

SPCCIA1S. " Mwa,
Miaeanet

TelHaeew atsn MMLa Grande Creamery MY 111UWVU1H111.264 YAMHILL STREET
, Bet Third and Fourth. J4 lb. Can Spices, regular 13c ;

per can. ......54
4 bi. of belt Head Rice ...;25
6 Ibi. aiifornia LentiliMmEverybody Is Satisfied With

- The Little Wholesale Butcher
Retails at holeaal Iceo

Loin of Pork Roaot 18clbelFinest Fresh Cocoanut, per lb.J84 '
1M. i It. ISUPERIOR

BLUESTEM
FLOUR I V Cty ton-Indi- a Blend

FELLOWS GROCERY CO.
349-35- 1 OAK STREET 348-35- 0 ANKENY ST.

PHONES MAIN ?596 . 96 , ,

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, Per Roll V. 55c
FRESH RANCH EGGS. Tvro Dozen for:..,... ,45c

The Wholesome
LambStew
Round Stctk, lb......l2
Pot Roasts .v. ... 10-1- 2

Boiling Beef ..... . ..0-1- 0

Sugar-Cure-d Hams, lb . ;16
Picnic Haps, lb. 12yi$
Hindquarters Lamb . ,12e

COTTAGE HAMS lb. I5s
Forequaiter Lamb . . . .10)
HamburgerSteakV.vilOe
Two lbs. Pork Sauuge 25e
Fivepound pail lArd , i . 65)
Bacon-';.- .'. .20e
Shoulder Pork Koat.15

' Flour ;

The grocer be-

cause of its profit
to him.
The housekeeper
because of her su-
perior. Biscuits

A1 vi'Hi

mmn I

Hoffmen House 'Coffee, reiy fin-

est flivor end aroma, 804 lb.3
lbs. for $l.O0. '
Famous Old Dutch Coffee,

r Lb. .23c AVzXilM

MISSION
TEA CO.

ansDU or roauo xaxxbt

Good to the
LastLeaf

SUGAR, Twenty Pounds for . . . . ; , . . . . . ; . itt $1.00
EASTERN HAMS, pound ". v4 . . 15c

MEATS . r
TTTlCKLES THE RELATE'

GROCERIES ih
T lba. Broken Hlce. 254
S lba. Southern Rice....... 25t? -

4 lbs, Head Rice...... .....25cI lba.' 8. W Beans... ....254

Cakes and other pastry from its use.
i Pioneer Flouring Mill Co.
, . Island City, Oregon.

' D. C Burns Company:
Coluinbla River ShaH, lb 5c
Crabs, each V. t -. ; .10c

Halibut, per lb. . . . . . . 10c
Royal Chinook Salmon, per

lb. 15c
HUba-Crea- m Cheese.... ,..854 -- 4

rearsida.-- ; 1

mANO IL&RACKA(S0Niy.

CLOSSCT 6c Devcrs
: PORTLAND and . S EATTLC

WRITC FOR FREE SAMPLE.

rwah . gabaom San fo nahamaa.' Distributor a.
208-21- 0 Third Street
'-

ATUf mwikl ATI Veer ftuaeU
East side:' Sanitary Fish and Poultry Co.

Legs of mutton, while they last. '
. per pound ........ ........ .....114Shoulders of Mutton, while they '

last, per. pound ...... . . ... . 54Pot Roast of Beef, per pound 104
Bollliia; Beef, per pound..... T4Rump Roast Beef, per pound 124 '

Pork Chops, per lb 154 to 204 '
Sirloin Steaks, per lb 1248 lb. Pall Compound...,..,. 55
10 lb. Pall Compound ....fl.OO
I lbs. Pur Lard....... ...254

FLOUR, ETC y
Rose City Flour, per sack $180
Rose City Flour, per bbl.. 85-0-

Excellent Flour, eack. , . ..81 10
Excellent Flour, per bbl. .$425 ,
9 lb. sack Cr. Rolled Oats. .454
f lb. sack Farina. ...... t 454 '

O UTTER snrxxuA ros surifmsAT
lfuttCream TlUamook Cheese, new

Pull Cream TlUameolc Cheese, sharp.
S lbs ........i,,...........a5Full Cream eastern s cheese, sharp.

. a pKffS. , xaoie Bait... .......zr0.
T pita's. Matches.. 254
11 bare Laundry Soap. .254
T bars Beat 'Era All Soap.. 254 -

1 large pk. Pearllne . .204
1 bottle Bluing; or Ammonia. 5
1 pkf. Poattim. .204

CANNED GOODS
S cane Tomatoes ..... 1 .... 254
I eana Lake Brand Milk. 254
12 cans Lake Brand Milk. . .054'
1 case Lake Brand Milk. .03 75
1 case Pioneer Milk. .... .83.90
1 case Carnation Milk....4 00 '
1 can Bag-l- e Milk ...154t cans Table Peaches ..254'cans Shrimps. .254;
3 cans Oysters , .......254

aor id. . . . .Mm yull Cream Wieconsln Cream Brick,
v per z lbs. . . . . . . . . , .,352

t in, aaoa oranam Fioar.,.,,35
lb. , sack Buckwheat. . , , ,,.45
lb. aack Tellow or White Corn
Meal 804

. frf 1 1Phone your orders early, you will get tetter service

Golden rod Eggs weighs per dozen,
One and Three . Ponrtha pounds

Price Per Dozen Is 25c
- The ordinary egj weigh frott one14c lb. to one and one halfana one xoun
pounds to the doxen. In weight alone
Ooldenrod Eg-g- s In uoldenrod Car.At

the COW Butter, SIofc
Rhubarb.' Der lb....

tons cost no more than the cheaper
priced eggs. The difference In Gold-
en rod. Egga la not: only in weight,
but you: get them fresh from the'.farm., : '
Gdldenrbd Butter Store

K Washington St Entrance."; -

TCnoiiiih walnuts, rtei lb. ':1 J

Seeded or seedless raisins,pkg..5e
Strawberries,' half price. ; we retail
fruit and - vegeUMee at half price. ,

Free delivery over lie purhaseeat
itrid west sides. - 'v- ii'V ' us:.',...'"-';:-.i

;

ueeaiess Kaisins, ids. i. ....
Lemons

sat Almonds. Z lbs. i.
VVATtXf, in enter 'ef awrkefc,'Pure Lard WABKZirOTOirCompound

Wb. pail ........... 45
10-l-b. pail ......90
50-i- b. pail .........$4.25

;,JT ' . Tht Public Market'a V.. '

BEST SPECIALS!
SPECIALI!
Fresh 4oked Crtbs, each..;,10e
Salmon, lb
U.llKtrt r Ik. .. ;YrV 2Ka

S-l- b. .pail .....
5-l- b. pail

10-l- b. pail

:40
......60

. .ejL.XS

Wall Paper Special
'.' FbrSaturday Only
6000 rolls of Imported Duplex, reg. 75c per roll, in
plain and figured designs, special Saturday 25c roll
Many other desJfcps of. imported goods at half price. Imported .

plaio Holzmehl's 30 inchei . wid4 permanent colors', special for
Saturday, per rolP"i . ..i., , . .;..i45e'
A great selection of patterns and colorings in all grades at very
special prices for Saturday at from 5e per roll to Sjl.OO per roll.

. Also Special surprises on paints, varnishes and other lines for
.Saturday only. I .

' - r

One of the prices taken at random, a high grade Paint, regular.
$2.25 per gallon, special at fl.60 per gallon. ;.'

Catfish, lb. vr.:'.; . Y 2 Cans Peaches
or 2 Cans Pears
2 Cans Aprico.'s
S Cass Tomatoes

20 Pounds of Suoar $1
aoverleaf Butter, 2-l- b. rolL.45f
3est Oregon State Buttr, in - ;

cubes or 2-l-b. roll ,.......'..w
Pint bottles fancy Catsup ;.; ,;10e1
Fancy Farina ...v .80e
Cor Meal . ; , . ; . . . .. .... ,.25e)
6 cans Borden's Pioneer Milk 451
3 cans Tomatoes :.25e
7 bars Jumbo Sop.,'..'.'f
6 bars Crystal White 25e
Best Hard wheat f Flour, per --i

sack , .'. ..' ?
: 9 435

Frank Vincent

Columbia River Shid, ca. lOf 15e

Plenty of fresh Kilfcd Kens
O and Broilers 5

SUGAR-CURE- D BACON

25cLb.
' ENGLISH BREAKFAST

, CHOICE CORN BEEF

TTe Uaoofaclire All Onr
Own

SAUSAGE
Bologna ....-..l- Oa

3 lbs. Liver Sausage. . 25
2 lbs. Frankfurter ....S5c
2 WHead Cheese...25e V

rATTHE

SHELBURNE
" BUTTER STORE.

Columbia KviKFisli Depot
Marshall 2177 Bq HomlOc Lt. WALL PAPERS THAT? PLEASE THE EYE.

THE ERNEST: MILLER
WALL PAPER CO.

BPEHMIIBIIOSI
THeXpUBLI ftllAkTBAkERY,

if yquiffiAl
GOOD CAKE fBAY CITY MARKET

v IPs the only place to pet

va really home-mad- e "Van

:D'eusen"Cake.:ir;'?;;- -

Ffcoacs, A.28J9, Hala 2835, Ceroer Fonrlh atTanblll 172 First Street. " Open Saturday evenings.
; Between Morrison and Yamhill, j. ,

- Entrance, 10S First SI.
vThe; Furthest"; Aisle ;V-- i;-,:,.j:v.-i.U- ?.!'..:-.,-

,


